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Introduction
When we 3 authorsdecidedto write our book, "Finding Power,Passionand Joy Being At
Work" our goal was to shareour coachingknowledgewith a wider audienceand support
rnoreindividualsin achieving".ioy in work". We know our coachingprocessand book
works and that it generatesa seriesof discoveriesfor anyonewho works through it. In
writing the book we foundthe biggestchallengewas decidingwhereto stop. We know
that while the processworks for everyone,eachof you are uniquein your situationand
the areasofsupportyou need.
"interventions",highly focusedexercises,
to get at
The solutionwas to developa seriesof
I developedis now availableto you in this especificissues.One of the interventions
Guide.

Make It or Break It - The Job Interview
Thejob interviewis when all your work and effort to find a new positionbeginto pay
off. T'hegreatwork you do on your job searchbeganwith understandingwhat you want
in a new.job,thento preparingyour resume,networkingand finally your applicationfbr
this positionhasgottenyou to this point. Now it is time to furtherramp up your effbrts.
You are roundingthird baseand to scorea run, you needto do your finally push:you
needto PREPARE!
It is naturalto feel anxionsor scaredgoing into a job interview. This is becauseyou will
be puttingyourselfout thereand the resultwill be a job or no .iob. By puttingtime and
you will help to calm down your anxietiesand do the bestjob
effort into preparation,
possible.Most interviewersexpectyou to be nervousand won't hold it againstyou. But
enoughin the positionand show respectfor their time
they do expectyou to be interested
aboutthe position,their companyand their industry.
by beingknowledgeable
The hiring for mostpositionswill be donethrougha seriesof interviews,and could
includephoneinterviews.You will likely be interviewedby a varietyof people
the hiring manager,the
includingjob recruiters,companyhumanresourceprofbssionals,
work team,andpossiblya seniormanager.While therearenuancesto eachof these
interviewsthe key is still preparation.If you work throughthe following suggestions,
called PREPARE,I feel confidentthat if you want thejob becauseit is right for you and
you for it, it will be yours!
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P_R_E-P-A-R-E
P - Plan

I havealwaysliked the adage,"failto plan,plan to fail." It is no differentfor job
interviews. Planningfor your interview is aboutknowing what you want the potential
employerto know aboutyou and what you want to know aboutthem. It requiresyou to
"manage"your interview in sucha way that your key "selling points" are brought out in
is increasedby
the interview.Planninghasan addedvalue in that physicalnervousness
fearof the unknown. Your plan will includecompletingall aspectsof P R E P A R E.
Beginwith creatinga list of 4-6 pointsthat supportand summarizeyour candidacyand
answerthe question,what valuewill you bring to the companyand why shouldthey hire
you? Then identifythe skills,experienceandtalentsyou havethat supportthesepoints.
that providesevidenceof this? You will want to preparea
What haveyou accomplished
you
to the interviewso that you can easilycoveryour key
talking paperto takewith
points.
One lastplanningpoint, know whereyou are going for the interview. This is not the time
to get lost or be late. Do a dry run if you haveto!

R - Research
One of the biggestcomplaintsof interviewersis that the candidateknew nothingabor.rt
the company.1'heyare not expectingyou to haveintimatedetailsbut they do expectyou
to havedoneyour homework. Startby gatheringas much informationaboutthe position,
not only the descriptionby the hiring companybut alsowhat is statedfor similar
positionsat othercompanies.
Next researchthe companyitself. With all the informationavailableon the Internet,it
would be a major mistakenot to be awareof currentissuesfor the company.You might
the companystructureand dependingon the level of positionyou
alsowant to understand
to individualsare
are applyingfor, the namesof key leaders.This way when references
madeduringthe interviewyou will be in a betterpositionto trackwith the conversation.
the industryand the company'spositionin it. Not only
Lastly,taketime to understand
of the healthand
you
will it help
in the interview,you can beginto havean understanding
potentialwealth of the organizationyou may be joining.
You shouldthen prepare3-4 questionsto useduring the interview that reflect your
knowledgeof the companyand your interestin knowing more.
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E - Engage
You have an opportunityto improve the connectionyou make with the interviewerand
and thus
reducesomeof your anxietyif you canapproachthe interviewas a conversation
engagethe interviewer. This supportsthe interview as being two-way conversationwith
you askingsomeof the questions.The addedvalueis that with the right questionsyou
can demonstrateinterestand knowledgeaboutthe companyor industry and ensurethat
you are coveringyour key sellingpoints. You areengagedin the interuiewand notjust a
participant.
Example - I was excited to read that your companywas working on Malcolm Baldridge
certification. I was on the team that helpedmy curuentorganizationreceiveour
certificat ion last year.
ln most interviewsyou will be askedif you haveany questions.This is not the time to
sayNO or to ask questionsaboutsalaryand benefits.The salaryand benefitsquestion
shouldbe dealtwith in a laterinterviewwhen you arebeingmadean offer. To bring it
that you are moreconcernedaboutyourselfthan about
up too sooncan senda message
the company.
If you haveplannedfor the interviewand doneyour researchyou will comeprepared
with questions.Anothergood sourcefor meaningfulquestionscan comefrom thc
interviewitself. Listento what the intervieweris telling you and usethat informationto
framea question.
Example - You mentionedthat becauseoJ'thenew inclustrystandardsltour department
was being increased. Willyou beproviding training in thesenew standards?
Anothervalueof havingquestionsis that you havethe opportunityto find out if you
really want to work Ibr this company. We all havework stylesand valuesthat can make
the differenceas to whetherthe work environmentis a fit. This is in factyour interview
of a potentialemployer.

P - Practice
and havinga successfulinterview. While
Practiceis key to reducingyour nervousness
you can useeithera professionalcoachor a friendto practiceyour interview,what is
importantis that you get concretefeedback. You are looking fbr not only how you
answera questionbut your speechand grammarand the imageyou project. For instance,
"um" or 'oah"repeatedly?Do you talk too much or too
do you use speechpausessuchas
little? How is your eye contact? Are your answerstight and to the point or rambling and
unfocused?Walking through an interview practicegives you the opportunityto speak
the answersto the questionsyou might expect.
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Prior to an actualinterview,you can practiceyour interviewingskills by settingup
informationalinterviews. An informationalinterview not only providespracticebut also
can be a greattool for networking and identifyingjob opportunities. Meeting with a
professionalin a field you are interestedin, to betterunderstandwhat they do can give
you insightinto what works well in an interview. And may alsoprovideleadsto a job.

A - Appearance
arecritical in any communicationand shouldnot be forgottenin an
Non-verbalmessages
interview. Impressions
are formedas soonas we meetsomeonebasedon what they see
"story"
and the
they createabout it. Impressionsbegin with your physicalappearance
and continueon throughyour body languageand eye contact.
Decidingwhat to wear to an interviewhasgottenmore complexwith the relaxationof
dressstandards.Ideallyyou want to dressin a stylethat presentsa professionalimage
and is appropriatefor that company. One way to determinethat is to ask when you are
settingup the interview. Anotherway would be to determinethe dressstyleof the
interr,riewing
companythroughyour research.
when in doubt,defaultto a businesssuit.
In the pastI would haverecommended,
However, I recentlyreada story abouthiring at a high tech companyknown for their
casualand playful environment.To dressin a suit would havepositioneda candidate
the work environmentto avoid mistakes
well outsidethe style. You needto understand
in your dress.
Body languageand eye contactare alsoimportant. Whenyou practiceyour interuiew,be
sureto ask for feedbackin theseareas.I would alsorecommendpracticingyour
handshake.You do not want to standout becauseof an overly tight, vise like handshake
and initial eye contactrepresentyour
or a limp mushyhandshake.Your handshake
greetingso practiceso they are a strongindicatorof your interest.
I stronglyrecommendcarryinga portfolio and notebookwith you to an interview. You
in the portfolio.
can put your resumeand referencefolder,as well as your leave-behinds
your interestin what the
The notebookis for taking notes,which demonstrates
intervieweris sayingand your organization. The notebookcan also have an outline of
your plan as to what you want to cover during the interview.
that needto be looked at. If you have a website,blog
Thereare other areasof appearance
or are on Facebook,MySpaceor any other online site, be sureyou have cleanedup your
space. Employersdo checkthe Internet. And don't forget to turn off your cell phone
during the interview!
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R - Responses
During the interview you will be askeda variety of questions?Most are very predictable
suchas:

').

How hasyour educationpreparedyou fbr this position?

You hopethey will ask you the abovequestionsbecausethis is just the infbrmationyor.r
want themto haveaboutyou. But thentherearethe more challengingquestions,the ones
thatcan trip you up if you are not prepared.The key is to turn them aroundand usethem
and talentsthrough
as an opportunityto furtherhighlightyour accomplishments
preparationand practice.
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If you are stuck for a good answeryou can find help on the Internetby searchfor tough
interview questionsand to understandthe purposeof the questionsand get some
examplesof responses.

E - Ending

Planningfor the "ending" of the interviewis makingsureyou aregoing to stayactivein
for this position.You should
the rnindof the interviewerarnongall the othercandidates
come preparedwith anothercopy of your resume,preferablyin a folder along with
"leave-behinds".Like in
You will alsowant to have
anothercopy of your references.
are examplesthat highlightyour talentand remindthe
marketingand sale,leave-behinds
"buyer" why they shouldhire you. In my book, Find Power, Passionand Joy Being At
Work,there are a numberof chapterson the informationyou shouldgatherup for your
leave-behinds.
Justbe sureyou have introducedyhem duringyour interviewand that
they arerelevantto the position.
The next day following the interviewyour first orderof businessis writing your thank
you notes. So manyjob candidates
forgetthis importantstepand neverknow thatthis is
why they were droppedas a candidate.Thereare a variety of thoughtson how to handle
the thankyou note. Sendinga noteby email is generallyok as long as yolr follow it up
with a written note. Thank you notesgo to every personwho participatedin the
interview. While you want to keepthem brief andto the point,you can interjectsome
new infbrmationyou may havethoughtof regardingwhat you learnedaboutthe company
or positionand how your experienceand skills would be of help.

Good luck in your interview but you won't needluck if your have PREPAREd!

